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BOARD MEETING

.

OCTOBER 7, 2013

Next Board meeting on November 4,2013 at 7:15 pm
was decided that Range fees will be paid to the Range Officer before shooters go to
their lane
A new cash box will be installed for depositing all collected lees
It

It was determined that air gunners, Tom, Jim and

Gary are paid through 2013 - Full

dues will be due as of January 1, 2014
There was discussion about Web Site terminology (BB Guns, Veterans and the Junior
program )
Range Officers will encourage all members to join the NRA

Discussion was held about those helping the Veterans program, needing to be club
members
Emails will be sent to Range Officers concerning the new cash box and NRA
memberships

Discussion held on Gun Show promotions and give aways - cards that along with
$5.00 would cover a days shooting fees (These cards should be given to only those
we feel have a real interest in trying our club)
Discussion on Range Officer/Club Worker Rewards (Possibly cards for lane fees)
Discussion was held on changing the door lock and distributing new keys
Long range goals were talked about - possible improvements on the range and in the
club room, as well as roof repair or replacement
Meeting adjourned

BOARD MEETING - NOVEMBER 4,2013
Next i/eeting : 12-2-2013
Discussion on range practices, fees and membership dues and how these
changes have been accepted
Discussed restocking ol First Aid Kits - improving access to them
RocHord Sportsman Club has requested to use our range for a 2 hand bulls eye
league. They would need range time one day a week over a period of live (5)
weeks. The hours ol use would be roughly 5:30 to 8:00 pm. Their shooters
would be charged $.10.00 per session. Shooters who may be members of our
club would be charged $5.00 per session.
Notices about annual membership renewals will be sent. Areturn label will be
included to aid in prompt return.lt was discussed that members not renewing by
January 15, 2014, would be charged as a guest member and pay the lane lees on
each visit.
Terry Dunn presented a list of 11 projects to be considered as goals to be worked
on in the next five years. Board members were asked to list their personal
opinions an order in which to tackle these tasks. With 7 members present, the
task coming up number one with 6 votes was "Lounge sound prooling." Second
with 5 votes was a target retrieval system. Third from the list was renovation ot
our restrooms with 4 votes.
Dan stated we should keep about $'10,000 lor any unforeseen projects such as
roo{ replacement or lurnace work or other major expenses. This would leave us
about $6000.00 to be used on our five year goals.
Ryan should have some news about materials and money needed for our lirst
project, at the December meeting.
Meeting Adjourned

BOARD MEETING . DECEMBER 2 2013

Next Board Meeting - January 6, 2014

Jim Smith came to the Board with his concerns about money that has been
donated for the Veterans Program. ln the last year or two, the amount ol lunds he
is concerned about, amounts to $750.00. To date, there has been no special
account set up lor these monies. Dan McAdams stated that he will go back in the
financial records ol the Club, to show the receipt of these funds and that they were
added to the Clubs General Fund. The Board leels that as long as we have these
records, there is no need to create a separate account.
A motion was made and passed that the club purchase three Scope equipped
Savage Bifles. The club will use the $750.00 donated for the Veterans Program
Jim Smith stated that should there be any additional funds needed to make this
purchase, he will personally cover any shortage.
It was noted that work must be done on updating the Club Web Site' concerning

dues and current information.
Ryan reported on the progress of sound prooting the club room. He has located
materials best suited lor this proiect and it's inslallation by club members. The cost
ot these materials will be approximately $2000.00. Before moving ahead, Dan Mc
Adams will check on a possible second source of suitable materials and cost'
The board has decided to spend $4oo.oo,Ior sound prooling blankets to be
installed on the doors between the range and club room.
A discussion was held concerning the possibility of increasing Open Shooting time

Different days and times were discussed, with Sunday possibly being the best day
lor increased Range hours.
At this time, it was decided that free memberships would not be given to new
Bange Otficers as proposed by a member.

